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Politically Speaking
' - BY HOMER L. ROBERTS 

United Pr«» Staff ,Corre«ponde,nt

With three months, to go. t le I!f3(l ^guherniiforial ~ campaign Is 
Betting so complicated that no one dan-s venture. , an opinion on the 
outcome. The weV*s to come me jjolng to be strenuous- ones for tin- 
three candidates, who are lacing t le problems of sustaining the Interest 
of voters until election day, August -2(1. 

This week finds the leading candidates  District Attorney Huron K. 
Fltts. Mayor James Rolph. Jr.. und Governor C. C'. Young   all In 
Southern California rilling speaking ' engagements. Alignments are 

! .'  being made ami changed so fust thai even the candidates themselvj-s 
aren't dead mm- of their support. i   

T .Mayor Rolph opened the Ili-l s of Solano Ex-position at Fail-field. 
k *'"  A couple of days latur along Came Governor- Yodng to visit the show, 

and District Attorney Fltts Is /tUte-d to be the guest of honor on 
: Memorial Day. As the campaign mixes warm, the trio will find them 

selves appearing together more and more. '.   . 
George F. Young, owner of n Jurge chain of markets In Southern 

California, was named by Mayor Rolph a« his eunipa(gn manager in 
the south. Rolph declared the selection was "in keeping with my 
policy of selecting business men. not politicians, to handle my 
campaign." 

Wiring the nexl two weeks Rolph expects to Mult more than 25 
municipalities between Los Angeles' and San Francisco, und to perfect 

: his statewide organization. 
District Attoiney Fills was able to take some _ more time uwuy 

from Ills arduous duties as prosecutor th attend to speaking eiiguge- 
menls. With the release from jail of "Bob" Shnler. militant pastor 

^ . and radio -speuker rei-enily given u 211-day sentence for contempt. Fltts 
^| ' is assured of an alde-of no mean fighting ability. The Rev. Shuler is 
^   expected to speak in "behalf of Fills' candidacy over his. radio station 

1 i ' frequently. - . 
! Governor Young. Keeking . et-leetion, will make 12 ' major political 
; speeches during 'the campaign, h s office lias announced. Meetings 
; now being arranged for the governor include one In Los Angeles 

June- 2 and In Sun Francisco June 4. Other dulCB Include Sun Diego, 
A Sun Bernurdlno. Merced. Fr.-Hno. Tulurc, n&crsfleld. Stoekfcm. Sunta 

Cruz. Sunta Barbara and Ventllru. 
  The California Anti-Saloon League paved Ihe way for probable 
,,, , -  ' i-ndoi-Kunu-nt of Covcrnor Vonnst   n ,'liiis Aifevle* 'when It adopted; a 
Se resolution stating that "we do hoi '-rtnd any ' creditable evidence to 
R connect liovt-rnor Young with the Julian Oil scandals." Tin- league 

will endorse no cumtldufo until alter June M,> the !la»t day '. frtr eundi- 
(J' i dates to file nomination puiwrs.

* , ELEMENTARY 
* P. T. A. ENDS 
Bi'j YEAR'S WORK
L" i 'New Officers Are Installed. 

1 f ; -.:- Members Enjoy Instruc- 
1 ; tive ancl Entertaining Pro- 
I gram -

: At the final meeting lor the year 
11 ; on Tuesday of Ihe Torrance Elc- 

'• inentury i'arcnt-TcuchcrB AMoclu- 
: " Won, Mrs. L. 1. Helnzmun of Sun 
: Pcdru uctlnar as Installing officer. 
'• installed .Mrs. J. S. Hitchcock pre»i- 
: dent; Mrs. I-'orrest Voung, vies 

president: Mrs. Russell iludgc. 
', secretary: and Mrs. H. S. Wood. 
' historian, for the ensuing year. 
/ { Following the cusioiii of the as- 

; noclatlon \VIIliam 1). Bell, Jr* 
[ pi-iilclpnl of the Elementary Bchoo" 
; presented .Mrs. Hitchcock "ho wan 
* president last year with .a past 
  president's pin. H bus been the 
fj "custom of the pix-silent to present 
?. the pin lo the past presid«ml but 

; '>4w Ma. Hitchcock had been re, 
plccted for the coming year this 

! 7 wuu rinposalble. 
Mrs. M. K Uolinei- reported oil 

i thi) books purchased by the AHIIO- 
1 elation for the school library. The 
1 sum of J'Ji.Wl Imd been allowed by 

: i the association and l,y the pur- 
i chusc of the 'books through the 
i school system, tin: i-ommlttef wan 

* enubh'd to obtain inoi.- hunks r,,i 
f the ploliey than Ili.-y could have

1 ' P' '""Reports "of the work of" Ihe >ear 
f, were given by the n-lirlng offu-er.H 
J/ which showed thai they had ,.ll 
6  flllnt thi-lr oft'lces null .itlecess. 

''fe " The miniil.-s ,,r the rxcciuii,- 
I, bourd mvutlng "ere read .-diont-d 
IN that JIl.uij Imd been n'ppn/pi -iate.l 
f for Ml»s .Mulguret Haiuiaa and 
£ »2.00 for Mi«B Muruunt Tiffany in 
f recognition of tin- HOI-L they had 
-" done this yu(ir fur the K-T.A. ,v 

letter of appreciation is aim. to lie, 
Mont them. 'Five dollars »u» von-<l 
to , the Kern u venue school i<> pur- 

', eliusu Noiucthlng lor the school, 
ftlru. P. M. Mlae was appointed .U. 
conltii- with Mr llolladay. pilnulpul 
of the Kern avi-nu<- »>'houl ;ia to
the Kill for the school. A paper 
ill-he Is to bu held by ill.- I'.-'I'.A. 
on Friday, June 6IH.

Miss Ull»0, klnduJ-KUi-U-ii. »on ilu- 
uttclidaiiui |iH»o for Ibu Klildci-- 
Kurten; Mlus Uudlnol's roum won 
the onr lui dowil-ulalm, ullid JllB.i
Mnrphy'u room the oiu- for up- 
tilulis. Tljin-u wu» u Cli) bt-Wetn 
Allus Spencci-'H room and Mlau Uot- 
liin'u room for the utUiiidancc print 
for l''nn uvi-nue. Tho door pH«ii,

nun won by- Alr^. .J II .Milburu. 
H There «ere ulnely . , mln-i. |,ru- j

M Tl,,- protfium i- U|int»l,.d ol ., 

1

fashion show by the pupils of the 
At; class under the direction of 
Jfiss Ainu-8 Crimmlns. These girls 
sliowed dresses which- they had 
mud'c In ^heir newlng class. 

A. puppet show ,wus given by 
pupils of the special school nndel- 
Ihe direction of Mrs. Hilda Powell, 
whoxe' pupils hud made the 'puppet*

Hlackburn reading from Ihe poem; 
a Spanish puppel dunco und song, 
a. Swedish dunce: un Italian sec-no 
with a duct. O'Sole Mto, sung by 
Lupe and Kmalle Florez. A darkey 
tap dancer accompunted upon the 
harmonica by .Thomas. Mollno com 
prised the progrum for the puppet 
show. JJetween the puppet num 
bers the Girls' chorus of the

The pupils of .Mrs. Bradford's 
room-AI showvd a' map of .the 
tree planting,' oji the-, street of Tor- 
runce an<l several, of the pupils 
1-eud paiiers telling of the system 
of this planting which according 
lo one of the pupils had been 
judged by an experl as one of the 
best systems., of. tree planting ill 
Ihu Ktutc. The .Family Album, In 
which eoBlumes of the long ago 
were shown, closed the program. 

The. reliriiin executive hoard 
clilertulned the new executive, 
bourd ul a luncheon In the home 
economics bungalow before Ihe 
meeting or the argunlzuiion. -'

Mexican Girls : 
Appear on Program.

l.tl.MI'l'A. A IViUmc ,j| the 
I'hil.ln.ir.s day. iMo.mum to ! .- .p|V-. 
neiiled al tin-' Ciimmunily I'IVHN.V-

wlll be the up'peuruiii-i- of a K rinip 
of .Mexii-iiil '^hlH n, .ni Hi,- .Me.xi- 
rua Seltleli\enl Huusi- ut llelvedere 
CurdeiH. The uirlM will be ueeiiill- 
lanled by MUs F. Ito.Miua, Jueksuii, 

»>l|»->'lnteiidflll 'of the liiHtltutlon. 
The lisnul -i-xu.-llelll pro»rtim is 

.elliK iirrungvil by melilbeis of tho 
Simdiiy Hchool J'liuulty,

Council Offers 
Picnic Luncheon

Lo.MITA.-- Local I'.-T.A. K-orkers 
art- invited to alti-nd the plcnle 
i|m.-hi-illl lo In- held at Avellll

I'urK ni<ii .Monday by (he Loniita- 
Suii IVdro council. I
\ bUHlncen seuslou at 11 a.m. will 

n- lollowt-d by Ibu luncheon at 
noon, and an Interestlinf prii^rain 
in tin ulluriioon.

"BEARINO WITNESS" 
LOMITA.   "Uturiinj .'WltueM" 

will be liic iiulijiicl of It>;v.' Harold 
}i. liuurnuH't, ill B ooui>te at tliu

ni.-At bifiidt^y niorulng, Jiltm 1.   
The ttudy vt the Hovelatloii will 

»  .-onlhilii-.l .-,1 Hi. -veiiiiiff «,-,-v.

Ncivs of Lomita
filN SOCIETY
ELABORATE 
DINNER

The birthday nf Leiov (!ox o 
Flnrtnndo boulevard und l)ar,:y Cr6i(l> 
of Hnn f'edin were the Ineentlv 
or an elaborate dinner given Sun 

day by IVfr. COX'H daughter. Mrs 
Hybil Crosby. 

J'lact-H were murkcd for Mr. Co] 
und Mr. Crouby; Mr. and Mrs. Oul< 
De. Hart of San I'odro; Mrs. Lrroj 
Cox and Ron,. Wayne, of Ijjniltn. 

* -* + 
HEAR NOTED 
THEO8OPHI8T 

Tlr. All Kuli Khan in' Los An 
«( ],«. led n thenKophicnl dl«cntiHion 
Saturday evening ut the home o 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh R. Seckler o 
Sun street. ;. , 

Krlcnds who enjoyed tin- allu| 
were Elmer Duckett uf Los AO- 
gcle8. Captain und Mm. Johhxon of 
San I'cdro, Mr. and Mrs. Wll'Ua H 
Murtln. Mr. und Mr«. John Ulman 
Mr«. f-'red C. Oehlmall. Mrs. Charles 
H. Clurk nnd daughter. Helen, Mm 
H. Ci. WoodK. Mrs. Kred Maiirer 
Mrs. H. C. Amlermm and Mlds 
Minnie MacLeo«r. . 

 K. * * 
MRS. PISEL - 
QUEST OF, HONOR . 

Mrs. liiura S.tunton yisel of 
I5f>6 Cypress Btreei wus «ueHt ol 
honor fast Thursday at a poht- 
nuptlal shower held nt the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Herring on Weston 
Htreet. .. "   

The ttiiestH, all Jcnctiers In the 
primary depart mtmt of the Com 
munity l-renbylerlun 'Sunday »chool. 
presenled their co-worker with a. 
numlier ol beautiful gifts. 

Present were:   Mrs. IMsel. Mrs. 
A. T. Caryl. Mra. Dan Naulty.'MrB. 
Raoul Warmuth. Mrs. R. M; Jones, 
Mra. R O. RobertH. Mra Stein, Mrs. 
John M. Stunton. Mrs,, H. I,. Hess. 
Mrs. Maurice 'rtugru'ffe, Mrs. Wul- 
ter Stnntoii, Mrs. A.J M. Colwell. 
und the hostess.'   -!'"" 

*- «-»< 
BIRTHDAY. - 
DINNER PARTY

.Mrs. John Waite of Kshvltnun 
veniHi .entertained ut an elaborate 
nner Sunduy in ^honor of the 

Irthdny of her brother. Hoy 1'eur- 
on, of Eolith I'nsudena. 

I'lucen were marlird for Mr. T'enr- 
otT and Mrs. Cluru llussell 01 
until I'usadenu: Airs. Snpjile Hiui^ 
oon. Mr. and Mrs. AVilbnn Tlusby 
nd son. Ullly, of Los A'ngclpn; Jlr. 
nd Mrs. ( Alcx Mucl'lmll nnd 
aughler, Lois Lee. Ml»a l-'uy 
Valte. Mr. .and Mm. Waito and 
llene and John Wuite, Jr. 

* -f -»< 
NTERTAIN FOR .. 

HOUSE QUEST ^* 
Mr. undi Mrs. Ervln Sleigh of 

Weston utreet, cntertiilned ut dln- 
or recently" In honor of tlielf 
ouse guetil; Miss Florence. Britl, 
f Seattle, vVushington. 
Covem were luid for Mis.s Urltt, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. "Wise und 
duughtcr of Low AngeleH. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Alexander and son und 
dnughler, Jlr. und Mrs. J. J. Perrin 
of Redondo Hcuch, Churlcs Sleight 
und son. Leslie, und the host und

* -X VK 
BUSY BEE CLUB 
ENJOYS PICNIC

enjoyed u picnic luncheon ut Uun- 
n iijf I'urU, Wednesduy. 

Included in the group were: Mrs. 
Krnest liuck und son, (Silly, MI-H. 
Kmory Beck u'nd duiiithter, Jumiue- 
llne Lee, of Redondo Ueuch. Mrs. 
W Ilium Hull unU duuirhter. June, 
of Sun Pedro, Mrs. Hoy Kusuell und 
Hun.Jut-Kle, Mrs. C. J. Kills, Mrs. 
Roy Wright and daughters. Nelhlu 
and Mui llu. MI-H. Jack Nclltion and 
daughter, Krunces, und Mrs, Harvey 
U'rlght, daughter iVutullu and son 
Jimmy. ' 

Mrs. Hall entertained the same 
group nt her home In Sun I'cdro, 
Tuesday afternoon. 

, * * * 
PRE-NUPTIAL 
SHOWER 

.Mrs. Ivan Keyi-s of Kcdomlu 
bouluvard.'iikd Mrs. Hubert Llhdc-

ai a pri-iiupthil shower; The af 
fair, held nt the Llndeinun home 
op Walnut iKiulcvurd, wus in lmni>r 
u' Ml«s Irene SpllUstovsHer rt-Jume 
n urrluKe to Ilurold llolfe will occur 
oil June SI.   - ; 

.Uuealti who preHUIlled -Mis.-l 
SpUttsKJcsm-r with beautiful giflu 
\vero the imilhero of the bride und 
grooin-i'lem. Mrs. J. H. Spllll*. 
tocHHt-r and Mi-u. lluyal H. Itulf,-; 
I 11- hnnoree'H HlHI«rs. Mra. I'aul 
leiivi-r nl Alhuiubru, and Mrs. 

KVyes! Mrs. Rui-lieT Coltbit Mace 
"1 Lung Ili-ai-li, Mrs. Sliinb-y Van 
Derl.elien, .\h«. Adelr Uoyen, .Mrs. 
II. K. Illckman, Mr«. Wlllliiiii II.' 
RnlwrlHOn, Mrs. Harold ! '. Smith, 
Mi-it. C. lieorxe l-'n-ninlun, ami Mrs: 
<!. A. SpuniHli. 

* * *
ISSUE INVITATIONS ' 
TO WEDDING

Mr. und .Via. SUvuld SulveHi.li of 
Kill ei-lon, have IHHUI.-I! Invitations 
to the 'imurluHe ul thvlr iluinfliler. 
MiUH .Mii|-i,ulle Vsubcl SuheHun, to 
Hubert It. DnwlliiK- 

"he ceremony, which «1|I luke 
puce In th,- l-'u-nl l.'hrtHllun cliiu-ch 
it l-'iillvrtun, on Mimduy uv«nlnv, 
June Dth, will be utttmded by u 
ninibi-r in Hinner .JUiinlty. iia\tsli- 
 or« cil Ihe Sulvemin -lainlly. -

AMARANTHS 
SU-RpniBti MRS. BROWN
' MuillU-rx of lilt.' l-'uat Alulromt

iy»,t IB. ' .nnWuthl .;Mr«. i>liiu,,n n.
UMMI-II. TlM-fday l-v.-ntiiK-.  ! .  
IK- ,,|,P,.M.,| al ,..- hum, in Sail 
' -< M-. l.rllii:lll:: Hllh them a pnl- 
llei dlinu-i-.' 

Th.) H< full' ".'-- i" huiiur of .Mr». 
Urbwii'il blHduu), ulld B||L wuu ihc 
 uclplenl .-f ii number i.r beailllful ;

IJiiiiu.: Ihe u\eiihn;, .Mm. Lillian'

Ncolcy, Roynl Matren of Lomli 
Conn of the Amaranth wus Iriltl 
utcil In thn mysteries nC tfie of

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jph 
Ulmnn, Mm. Helen Wilson, Jll( 
nnd Mm. Wlllls H. Xliirtiri, Mr. tuA 

r Mrs. f. r. fowem, Mr. and Mn 
r Hubert McCurtney, ,Mr. unrt Mr« 
  A. M. Colwell, Ml'., und Mrs. Noj- 

man P. ttcrr, Ml-, and' Mrs. Ku«t 
H. Sccliler, Mrs., John Olenn "Wit 
son. Mrs. Neelcy, .and Mr. and Mrs 

 'Brown.   - 
* *  * 

ENTERTAIN FOR 
MISS HUNTER 

The recently announced cngiigc- 
ment' of Miss Ivatherlne Hunter ontl 
Uiulmm Tinning was the Incentive 
for a delightful tea Tuesday after 
noon, ut Pomona, with Mrs. .Flrtl 
1'ic.rcc. Miss Kiln Mason Htubbs U4K1 
Mi8K LIDIan Weber an co-hostvsue'a 

Miss. Hunter assisted in plimnlni 
the- ^ffftlr, bellovlns- it was l( 
honor of Miss Stubbs, nnd her tftir- 
pi'lfte was complete when she foimd 
that it WM solely In . her h'onijl- 
She was presented with a bcA){t)- 
ful sliver tea service by her cloiB 
mates, of whom there wtro f6H> 
present. ' - ' ''  

The guest list Included Mrs. t.-J. 
Hunter, Miss-' Morle Rf.cheyXTJf 
Lomlta; Miss Claudla Roberttr rtf 
Wllmington; MlaH Mnniult'a Saif^- 
son ' of Fullertdn;' Mvs:- Van . Hleh 
 and Miss Mabel Prnltt qf J3anS 
Ann, and Mrs. I-'red Wilder', .nnd 
Mrs. Chnrlc's Thorpn of 'Los -An 
geles.   ' X., 

* '* * 
PAST NOBLE * ' 
GRANDS MEET '    *- 

Mrs. Adah Goudrlch entertained 
the Past Noble -<3rantl's itgaOelation, 
Rebekahs ut a luncheon und busi- 
nesH meeting Tuesday ut her home 
at 26Mh and Governor avenue. 

Gu'o'sts were Mrs. Florence Hot- 
ter. -Mrs. Joe Sana. Mrs.. Fred Fj-ec- 
mun. Mrs: Jack Ferguson, Mrx. 
Frank Miller, Mrs. -Mury Coil. Mrs. 
William '1'hlllips, Mrs. Houtfh and
Mrs. Lynch of Torruncc; Airs. Alex 
Macl'linll,' Mrs. John Walle. Mrs. 
Cai-f.Ross,- Mrs. Frank Huker, Mrs. 
Ernest Urumpton, Mrs. Klizubct i 
Tappin, Mrs. Walter Tnppin. Jfrs. 
11. K. Robertson, Mrs. Jesse 
KuBti-up. Mra. Tom Wilson, Mrs. 
B. E. Gret-st Mrs. ; J. ,-H Samuels 
and -Mrs. Hannah M. Owens.

HUGO^SCHMIDT .  ' 
HOST AT' DINNER ' , 
'"Hugo F, Schmldt entertained at 

it surprise- turkey dinner and cauls 
Friday evening In honor of MISH 
Ruth tireenluud's birthday. 

The affair WUH helfl at tin;. LII- 
mitu hotel. CSreen and gold wore 
effectively, combined In Ihe decor 
ations of the tables. " -. 

Honors ut 500 went to .Mj:s. 
Arthur Coiming und. Cliurles ,.,\., 
Wenti. with- vonsolulloii iiwuob»,la 
.Mrs. Wen(z und Cluiidii' Coolej--. '' 

tiucstM were Miss Greenlund, Mr. 
und Mrs. Cluuile Cooley of'\)'Hit- 
iler, Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Krkel 
und ion ui» Arteslu, Miss listlier 
Andre of Seattle, Mrs. Jeun Mc- 
(.iritli, Miss Corrinc! Luy of Sun 
Diego, Mr. und Mrs. Clurcnce 
l.ocke, ,,Mr. und Mrs. Charles -N. 
Wentz, Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Can 
ning und son, AJun, Mr. und .Mra. 
Frank Luski, Mrs. Kvu Kelluy, uiifl 
Mr. .und' Mrs."Andrc. 

* * * 
MISS OTIS WEDS 
ALWYN ALLEN 

Miss Miiry Louise Olfl of Sun 
Htroet und Alwyn Alien of Long 
Ucuch were murrled Huturclay by 
Rev. Lumpson at his home ul 
Uev'erty. 

The bridal parly Included MIsB 
Lum Hurl, Miss Dorothy Schultx 
of Lomitu: the groom's brother,' 
Arlhur Alien, ol Long Ijcuoh, und 
lowurd Mcl-Jwcii of Mai-bor City. 

The Iw-ide wus uttlrcd In un oAhid 
entiemble., und Miss Hurt und .Ml us 
SohnlU In orchid und trru.cn, rei>ec- 
tlvely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jusper Oils, pururits 
of Hie bride, enlertalned the bride 
and grooi'n, und their uilciuJuiHs,.. 
ut an elaborate dinner : Sul'urdliy 
evening. 

The m-wlyweds will   in'uko the'li' 
home In the Schwurtz- bungalow on 
Sun street.

Miss Eva Maurer 
t Wins Honor for 

Typewriting
I.i.l.MlTA.   Miss Kvu .Miillrer. 

tuiiuhter of .Mrs. Juliu fjici.-y, JU15 
JU|H>> l.umliu, lm» made so notu- 

wi rtby u record In typewriting ut 
Woodhury L-olh-Kc. l.os Angeles,

uc vuni-eil certlfluite by the Royal 
Typewriter Company.

Truck Dives Off 
San Pedro Dock

l.o.MITA.  Arvurd I'eui-aon, driver 
for a local cleunlnv oHtalillshment, 
suffered ii severe shock, but wus 
it icrnlse uninjured, 'when Ids 
rack wi m "over the aid.-" into -10 
ee i,f water, at the l-'lrat street 

dock Munduy. 
A "wriibhlnu" c-lutuli (aimed tile 

iccldenl. I'euiaun! nnuhl.- K. luivu 
tile cur duor opun, cruwlcd nut 
Ihrouirtl.thu window. 

Till- truck WUH duliliivud lo the 
ujlciit of »'WI>.

BUN 18 IMPROVING
LOMITA.  Kverybody nilwu-d Hun 

'ulilludll ut the unnuul ellcuu In-Ill

U ,\.irboiine hluh school. And 
v,,r>uiie l» d«-ll((liVi.-d to leurn Unit 

ID IH repidly ii<eovi.-rliiK fioip the 
^ilei-iij of the appcnil(cltls oiiuf- 
itlon pvrforlllL-ll early luat week.

). M. Mli-hMMii ,,i l;,.dnn.lci Imulc- 
aid. weiV .Ml. und Mr., iieiirH e

liblmi-d uf Suu {Jlego. .

- OFFICERS OF 
ORANGE P.-T.A. 
ARE SEATED

t " i " ' ' - ."."

i Mrs. Marxmlller New Kresir 
dtot Takes Over RelRs . of 

- Government.   •>

Hters-elect of the OrunRC street 
P.-T.A. featured the hmt mcetlns 
of the school year, held Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Harold Coackley, past presl- 
dcn't of the organization, seated 
Mrs. Chester o. Mantmiller, presi- 
(lent, and her staff, which Includes 
M>-«. V. J. Syrett, vice-president; 
Mrs. A. L. .Huffman, necrctarj; 
Mra. Seth F' Dannehowcr, financial 

:K«creory; Mrs. W. J. Haliellne, 
treasurer; Mrs. Roy Hathaway, 
auditor, and Mrs. Sylvester Goode- 
now, .historian. . ••• 

Chairmen of standlnn committeoH 
us announced by Mrs. Mnntm.lller 
are:. Mrs. Maurice Rugraffe, mils c; 
.Mrs. .William IJelghtnl, program; 
^Mrs. Jack Nellson, utfendance; 

  Mrs. J, H. Kurtz, hospitality; Mrs. 
' V.'-J: Syrett. atlenduiice; Mrs. 'Ed 
ward' 'W. Wclsemun. emergency; 
Mrs. ±. L. Williams. Mrs. W. B. 
riiiBlam. refreshments; Mrs L. C. 

.Walker, Mrs. A. M. Colwell, decor- 
'ations. - .     

. It' was announced tha,t J25 was 
( '.the '.net proceeds, of the cafeteria 

unchcori served last Frlduy at the 
May Festival held ut tho school. 
Mrs. Mitrxmiiler extended the sln- 
cei'e appreciation of herself und 
stixfrto all who in anyway, con 
tributed to the success of the ut- 
fuir.., -   

Following it musical progi-um, 
"(,-rcen and gold" refreshments were 
served at tables decorated with 
flowers viSlch curried out the 'colour

Caiyills Build 
JFine.New Home

LOMITA.   Vf$H-Vi has started oil

ultra-modern stucco home tor Air. 
and Mrs. Glenburn "Bunny" Cur- 
vill on their property at the cor 
ner* of Weston and Woodard 
streets. ' ' , "- ' 

In addition to the usual con- 
veniencos of the -modern homey.-. an 
electric dish wusher. electric runwc 
and electric refrigerator will bo 
installed. -w.. 

' A special feuture will be u bulil- 
In . projection - booth »r inoi'Iucri 
pictures. 
 Mr. ' CarvlII sels his movie 

cumura :up dully, and friends will 
laler be- prlv'lIcKvd to view the 
various ..ttugcH of coiiHtructton. 
Hard on the workmen!

 K LOMITA BRIEFS *
« . ' *

Mi1 , und Mrs. M. L. Strait of 
Nurbonne avenue, und Mr. und 
Mrs. Al. C'hupelle of iMtig Ueuch,' 
picnickod at Riverside t'urk, Sun 
day.

Mr. und Mrs. Muthers of Oak 
street, left Tuesday on u motor 
trip lo -Washington und British 
Columbia. Bnroiitc they, will visit 
Mr. Mauler's brother, who Is III ut 
his home in Oakland.

Airs. Catherine Uarrutt of I'usa.- 
dena wus u gurst Sunday ut the 
home of hur cousin, J. A. l-uddock 
ol1 Nurbonnc avenue.

visiting his son Harold K Smith, 
i502 Chestnut .street, for Home time 
pust, bus returned to his home In 
Now York.

(Irover f. Moor" of I'cppcr street, 
IB convulesci-nt after a Hi-rjoiis III- 
IICMS ul' scvurul days duration.

.Mrs. Gordon I., tiiiives, Mr., who 
spenl las! week in San Diego was 
uccompunied home by her sister. 
Mrs. Ada UUIIKH, for a short visit.

Mr. und Mrs. J. O. Stale-up of 
Klifln »trei!t, were entertained ut- 
curds. Saturday eveiiliiK. by .Mr. 
und .Mrs. ITS»wurd Wicki-rshiini of

^ r. and Mrs. l-'n-d lliiHHey and 
laiighlur of Kusl 1'ulm mrei-t, left 
Kriday on a week's inoliir trip to 
Sunta Cruz und other iMirthem 
points of interest.

A jolly HWlminiAf." party ut lie- 
dondo plimse Sulurduy <-vi-nlng In 
cluded MIHM liur.-t-n HerriiiKshuw 
und Paul Andle of I.UIIK 11,-ui-h, 
Mr. and MI-H. Marion Welch, Mr. 
mil Mrs. Joe Itys. and Mr. and 
Mrs. .It. H. Truminll.

Mr. and Mru. IS'ulhim Johnson ,,l 
 tippy sheet, left Tunmlay »li u 

twn weeks' cumplim trip to S.-ultle, 
u t > vlulta iiluiined to i.olnls ,,| 
illri.i»l .-nr. -lit,.

Wuodurd blrm-t, MiienI Sunday wllh 
Mm. ItrUllt's mo Hi. i MI-H. Alice 
Htcixon of lllvi-inldr, und iilno

il -edk-y. -

Cliurlw llalUtroni u n ,|     ,, 
 liurli-M of Walnut bouk-vaid, uru 

tiiitntH ul ruhalvus unit pther 
r i-llds in New Vorh. The Hull- 
Uoinn. whu motiu-id l-:u:il. nrlti- ul 

i p L-iiMunt. iiiu-veiiliiil irli.. Tbuy
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NEWS AN0 NONSENSE . 

IN THE P. E. SHOPS ,
Edited by Carletbn B. B«ll //

Pop Whonton felt a, bit neglected 
last week. Ho hud reported to me 
nil auo'ut tho wonderful time he 
had vllih the glrlil up ut Bencley 
the week before and then I failed 
to put -In an item ubout It. 1'op 
did hot have much of a chance, lo 
iave a wild time because Tic had 

to attend certain graduation cere 
monies und show tho good wife 
around a hit but when he did get 
a chance he made the most 'of It. 
He modestly admits however .that 
the most he imd to fight off ut 
one. time was fourteen girls, most 
of the time It was only ten or 
twelve. Everybody believes Pop.

Hll Husbands Is very well known 
throughout France, having been 
prominent In the- last war t lere, 
aiid Is; planning- to return there 
sd'on to the scene of certain con 
quests .of his. His French has be:- 
ci)me somewhat rusty from disuse 
so ho fs .taking lesson In French 
from Miss Whekton In the lope of 
becoming; us fluent as of old. If 'he 
gets' -as fluent In French -as he Is 
naturally In English there should 
)e still more conqucsty awaiting 
him in France.  

\yitl)ojm Puyne thought he could 
make; a little side money by ship 
ping .pet animus to people : who 
have eft the r pets behind. , His 
first .job of this .kind was to ship 
a .'friend's dogr and cat to Arizona; 
this rase, to be just a practise job. 
1-akf oft one day to set attended 
lo— shipping crute cost $3.60-^- 
health certificate for each animal 
14.00  telegraphic appeal to- owner 
for instructions Jl.OO  milk' for the 
cat and bones 'for the dog ^2.00-^ 
net charge to dute against experi 
ence. 113.50. And the end is not 
ytit tor the Ariaona authorities have 
not yet decided to tuke a chunce 
on allowing tills ,dog and cat to 
enter their state and 1'ayne. is 
worrking for feu r it will be -neces 
sary to obtain several moru>health 
cert I'lcutos ns the cat seems to 
have ideas concerning- a lurgt 
family. ' .

"' illy" Wilson und" Pop Whcuton 
arc having the r smiles rcpulred 
und w illo :thlH is being done they 
are eating- muc i soup. Sec them 
'or jest advice regarding different

Louie.- Huffstutler drove tho big 
cum i bus out of t ic shop Monday 
morning and headed for the 1'. E. 
vucut on . cump in tho San llcr- 
nurdino mountains where he will 
spend- the summer driving iulku to 
mil fiiiiu the cump und otherwise 
adding to t,helr good time there, 
ut Ihu. cump and If. these two an* 
aii Indication of what the>wst -at 
M»e' ecamp force is wo- can all loel 
Mrs. lluntlngton is uguin In chwsi: 
sure of a good t me. If we spend 
jur vurutiou at t ic cump.

lliUscy is i;o;ilg his bit to add 
to t ic beauty In this world. He 
ms parki.-d the space about lilt) 
ifllcu with different shrubs anil 
g udlo i". Maybe this bit of natural 
>euuty will have, u refining in- 
uencc. on all the watchmen.

wonder what Walter Bloomflcld

goes to Etlwanda 'rfoTfcipiuirt y.loi 
One Sunday recently Walter wort 
out there and stepped on u large 
rattlesnake and lost several day* 
work on account of fright. Las 
Sunday he was out. there ugu&jv.!"1 
only lost one day.

Teddy Stenzcl starts his viu-utloi 
nexi Monday und plans lo upend 1 
ut Marietta. Hot Springs.- «e «ay« 
he will boll 'all Ihtf meanness, oil 
of him so llmt he will return H 
work at the end of^ two wecki 
100% pure..

Indoor b»U Is again going strong 
Tansey Barbers. 80% P. K. Hall 
way players, arc making . Ihel 

.usual faultless record, having los 
no game yet. Their schedule it 
not very full und .they would be 

.glud to take 'on any 'good tcum.ut 
any of. their open dates. Sec bi 
Tansey' or call the >'. K. Shops 
Their gnmc on June 1Mb w tl 
didlson Eleclilc at Compton pro n 
ises to Ire u world beater. .Ven 
Bottn, thq P. E. pitching- wizard 
from Sun Hci nnrd.ino, will be wit 
the 'team, again on that evening 
Better plan' now tu sit in ,on tha 
game. .If .you-'ure so.-Incllncd you 
might 'get jsomc hets: out .of the 
Edison - l!6y|.'. Romembei- that Bottt 
allowed the Edison tcum last t me 
only two hits agnlnst: IS striKeouts 
score four .to one.

Gladiolus blooming- season le 
again' upon us and many , beautifu 
nlodmii 'iii'o to be seen ut tic 
 benches of iill funs In the shop. '1 
you want' to see u. lot "of them In 
bloom call on Vary Bu'ldrlck and 
Louie Brown at 163:M Western ave 
nue; any tfme durjng the nex 
several weeks, .they n'ill^cnjoy U an 
well as you. A real' , 'lover 0 
flowers loves to. show, his pets tc 
others. '• -, ."

LOMITA BRIEFS
Rtv. Harold E. -Ingcrsdll of 261st 

street  '  anticipates thn ' ar-iyu 
wllhin u few duy« of Ills jia rents 
Mr. 'and Airs. C. K. Ingvrso , 'o 
Minneapolis, who arc drlvjnt, 
through with u party Uf  frlcnus.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. EricKson o 
Cypress street, were week-end 
( iHitors In San Diego.

.Mr. und .Mrs. 1-'. J'. 1'owcrs' and 
Mr. and Airs. L..C. Walker en 
joyed un evening of Toln Thumb 
golf at Sun Pedru, SuntUiy.

Mr. und ilrs. Wllllaip Meilenr} 
of Poppy -street, und .Mr., anil, Mrs 
Bert., -Guess . of . ,May\\uod,.( ircjri. 
guentB iat 1hc housewurniing 'pui-t> 
given Sunday at Lii,sunu 'Duic bj 
Miv und -Mi'!i.''\V. (.). .Vundeun. ' 

Itcrniu-d Arfinun of Urelliren und 
.Vurbonnc uvctiuu Ls in thu Tor- 
ruiici! hoHpiliil, wljerc lie underwent 
un operation for appendicitis, Tucs- 
duy. Mr.- Arlmun's condillon is 
suid to be serious.

-Mr* Ilurold K.^lngersoll's con- 
dtlon Is wild lo be slowlv m- 
proving. .Mrs. Ingcrsoll is atill ut 
the home of her parents in Ana-

STONE & :' BITERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED 

SERVICE EMBALMERS - 
LOMITA ' TORRANCK 

Cravens at Engi-uclu, Phon« 19B 1201 Nuroonne Phone 347 -
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it-JtatyV^
The Electrolux is 

Jiseless , . . it has no 
oving parts to hum, 
rob, and wear out. 
is economical and ' 

>sts from three to 
ven cents a day to 

^ . .... .

PCC1AL TERMS 
May and 4^1*-. ..,

M O^yr Housekeeping
' • ' " «A»io KFI

them California 
944 Company
OST -and CRAVENS

JSIJAI, IVIAI zy, 1930 m
Mlfl» Ruth Greenland W in i )n '^^l 

notinif P.ft-X -«U0«rviBOr in Qnng, : ~JM 
and Riverside counties during n,e |H 
months of June and- July, in na . jH 

' dltlon to her duties ai( nupcrrbotV^I 
or this dlati-lct. ' IH

MI»H «u»h (4rconluinl of .\m,, llf '^B 
street. Svnn ' ii ; *cck-end guesi a,"JM 
Ihe If. X Steffcnscn fainllv .',l 'fH 

' Riverside. " '' ' ~ ' *"* 

CHOIR MEETS fl 
.' LOMITA.  Kvery - nnr lnter,. M|,,g fl 
Is urged 19 . itttead, .the   inceiitti;  [ fl 
the Community' PreBbytei-iM n i-li u i r *nfl 
lo he held .at., the % church  ,.  fl 

.Thursday crcnlng,. Jum- 0. ,-ii 7- 10 , t fl 
o'clock.  "  

I           ,         ._._._ |
i              .    -      _ -fl

Professional 1 
Diirectory 1

^     -     1
G.T.RIPPY 1

-ATtORNEY-AT-LAW ' fl 
Torrancef Theatre Bldg.   

\Phone243 fl

Walter L. Jenkins  «
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR -.fl 

AT LAW !  
1,30914 El Prado ,JM 

Phone TorranCG 631 '    
Torrancc. California. .-' :̂ H

Drs. Lancaster 9
and Shidler ifl

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS -'fl 
Phonea '  

Of floe, 11; House, 16 and 118 '''   
Office, First National Bank Bldg. ' !  

Rea. Cor. Post and Arlington i-fl 
Torrance Calltornl» * ::fl

PERRY G. BRINEY fl
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW '.'.M

128l/2 W. 6th St., San Pedro. fl 

BUB. Phontr San Pedro 136 fl 

Reiidenee Phone Torrance 159 '"fl

1509 CABRILLO AVE. rfl 
PHONE 867  

Border Kodak Finiir/ing ,   
Commercial Photooraphy ^H 

.Pieture Framing, fll 
GHeeinff Cards "' '', . . ,.. 'fl| 

Bridge Prize*'. ' '_ "^H 
Social Stationery j^

Dr. ^Norman A. Leake "B
Physician and Surgeon . .^1 
Office, Cva-Pont Bldg. '  

Corner Cravens .and Foot Ave. fl 
Telephone DO .^1 

Residence, 1525 Murcellna Arc. -^flj 
Telephone 13 -M - >IB

Dr. A. P. Stevenson . fl
Physician and Surgeon flJ

Office, Levy Hldg., 1311 Hurturi Avc..;,.fll 
Phone* : ^H 

House, 1S7-J ^Office, 96 <fl 
 Torrance. Calif. r!l^|

CAROENA HEALTH fl 
CENTER "M

1016 W. Palm Av«. '.fl 

Modern  Knulpmeof for tho I'M- jfl 
venlion, nu- Ilepair and Cuio of *^H 
1 inian Ailmentu. - ."fll 
Dieti, Diathermia, Quartz Light, .fll 
Ho»pitalixation, Ostcopnthic Treat- .'.«! 
mant, Modern X-ray Vervioe, Oiag- nHJ 
nostic and SurgicarService, Chem- ul^B 
iitry and Microiooplo Laboratory. <^H

'Phone Gardena 2031 "".fl 
Dr. A. C. VAN VELZER fll 
Tndned Nurse, Attendant

DRS. MITTS A MITTS »
CHIROPRACTORS '. 

jCMfice Hour* , Eveninge 
» A.M.— 1^ Noon Mon., Wed.. Krl. ; 
1 P.M.  5 P.M. 7 to 1) ' ' 

' 1«*0 Cubrlllo Avenue . 
 ' Above, tori's Cafe "'"! 

Torrunce .. Tel. 31' ' ' ;,

TST> T3 Tf TJTCHAP '•',' " fJj\t," Ri,'lJ', JSlDilVJi s

fienttat
X- Ray Service 

1625 CabrlllO, Room A 
, , rh'onei JU ''. ,

. Attorney at Law ^ J
. ^ftlce. Suite 105-6-i !ltj 

Flint -Nutloiml Bank Did:;. ': 
Phorte Torrunce 177 ,

Dr.'R. A, Binglmin fl
Dentiit .•'jm

HIT 'Marcelliltt Avo. .H| 
Juat Wimt of FoatoHlou > ] 

Tori-unco ,. flioue 1 3 »- J . ''^1

'     fll'
' ' '. V 
DR. 0. E. FOSSUM fl

Dentist ;   
X-lUy Service : ,fl

J-iuura Dam Levy m"* fl| 
u.ui'. tu e p.m. nil HATtoH -^** '  ^H 

Plioue m  Tvrwuv*, Qullf. 'flj


